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TIME TO PAY UP

Area residents owe City of Pampa 
almost $1 million in unpaid fines

by Betsy Phillips
editor@thepampanews.com 

If you have an unpaid 
ticket or a fine owed to 
the City of Pampa, now is 
the time to take care of it.

According to Sgt. 
Colby Brown of the 
Pampa Police
Department, area resi
dents owe the city over 
$983,000 in unpaid tick
ets and/or fines. The city 
plans to step up the col-

Motions 
heard in 
King case

Pre-trial motions were 
heard yesterday morning 
in 31st District Court in 
the case of Levi A. King. 
King is charged with four 
counts of capital murder , 
accused in the deaths of 
Brian Conrad, 31; his 
six-month pregnant wife, 
Michell Conrad, 35, and 
her son Zach Doan, 14 in
th e ir h o m e  o n  Sept. 2 0 ,
2005. King was indicted 
on four counts of murder 
by a Gray County grand 
jury in March, 2006.

The defendant was in 
court for the pre-trial 
hearing in the case. 
Several motions were 
heard, argued and then '  
ruled on by Judge Steven 
Emmert. A few motions 
were held for considera
tion by the court, with 
some to be heard closer 
to trial.

See King Pages

lection of these fines just 
after the new year.

In January The Pampa 
News will publish the 
names of those with out
standing warrants. Those 
names are currently listed 
on the city’s website: 
cityofpampa.org. In the 
municipal court section, 
the list may be accessed.

Then, sometime in 
February, the police

department plans to con
duct a warrant round-up, 
seeking those who have 
not taken care of their 
business in court. The 
cost of failing to appear 
to plead your case can be 
more than the original 
cost of the ticket.

Two "types of minor 
charges can be taken care 
of simply, if the person 
charged does appear

before Pampa Municipal 
Court as instructed on 
the ticket.

One is a Class C 
charge, which is a misde
meanor fine-only charge 
that does not originally 
have any jail time associ
ated with it. The second is 
a ticket/charges filed by a 
person. If a resident is 
accused by another citi
zen, the accused has 12

days to appear in 
Municipal Court and 
plead guilty, not guilty or 
no contest. If you plead 
guilty, a trial date will be 
set. If the accused pleads 
guilty or no contest, a fine 
will be set.

W arrant
If a person does not 

appear and take care of 
the ticket - a warrant of

See Fines Page 3

staff ptx>lo by David Bowser
Hemphill County Sheriff Gary Henderson, left, delivered Levi King to the Gray County 
Courthouse Monday for a pretrial hearing. King is accused of murdering a family south of 
Pampa in 2005. King is being held in the Hemphill County Jail.
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Win a Wii and more:
11

Great Tiirkey Bowl is Sunday
Enter today! United Supermarkets 

and The Pampa News sponsor first 
Turkey Bowl Sunday.

Would you really like to give your 
family a Wii game system for 
¿hristmas? How about a load of free 
groceries including your holiday 
turkey?

The Pampa News and United 
Supermarkets, with the support nine 
other local businesses, will sponsor 
the Great Turkey Bowl, to be held at 2 
p.m., Sunday, Dec. 21 in United 
Supermarket, 1420 N. Hobart. The 
grand prize will be awarded to the 
person who knocks down the most 
“pins” - and includes a Wii game sys
tem with two controls and Wii Sports, 
gift cards for groceries and a turicey 
from United Supermarkets and certifi
cates for prizes from each of the par
ticipating businesses.

To be eligible, all you have to do is 
register at one or all of the supporting 
businesses by 5 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 
18. Names will be drawn at each busi
ness for a chance to participate in the 
Great Turkey Bowl. The winning p u -  
ticipants will be contacted Friday by 
ReDonn Woods, advertising director

for The Pampa News.
Participating businesses include: 

United Supermarket; Keyes 
Pharmacy, 925 Hobart St., Rheams 
Diamond Shop, 111 N Cuyler; Pampa 
Communications, 641 N. Hobart; 
Cable One, 1423 N. Hobart, Brown’s 
Shoe Fit, 1500 N. Hobart; Frank’s 
True Value Hardware, 401 N. Ballard; 
Southwest Collision, 2525 W Hwy. 
152; Sheila Webb - State Farm 
Insurance Agency, North side of 
Coronado Center and The Floor Store, 
2110 Perryton Parkway.

Randall Pribble, publisher of the 
Pampa News said Monday he hopes 
to make this an annual event.

“We’ve decided to have some fun 
this holiday,” Pribble said. “And we 
appreciate ^ e  fact that many local 
businesses also want to have some fun 
and are participating.

“We especially appreciate Troy 
Newton, the manager of our local 
United.  Supermarket, who is our 
major partner and is hosting this first 
annual event. It should be ^  for the 
participants and the spectators.”

Newton said he’s excited to host

See Win Pages

Grant ftmding 
awaits approval

by David Bowser
dbowser@thepampanews.com 

The Gray County Commission this week approved 
matching funds for a victim’s assistant grant through 
the governor’s office, but the grant has yet to be fund
ed.

Evelyn Rutherford with the 31st District Attorney’s 
Office told the county commission during its Monday 
meeting that a paragraph had been left out when the 
commission first approved the request early in the year.

Normally, she said, the funding period would hav< 
started in September. Since she had not been notified 
that the grant had been funded and no money was 
forthcoming, Rutherford said she assumed that hef 
grant request had been denied.

The governor’s office, however, called last month 
and said that after reviewing the grant request, they 
needed a resolution from the commission stating that 
the county would match the ftmds.

“We’ve not been told that we got funding,” 
Rutherford said. :•

But she said they have not been told that funding has 
been denied under this grant.

Rutherford said she believes that the governor’s 
office is still trying to clean up its g r^ t applications.^. 

She said they told her there was this one last mattef 
concerning the commissions’ agreement to matching 
ftmds. Once that is cleared up, Rutherford said she wR; 
told, the governor’s office could cither deny or approife 
the application.

See Grant Page 3
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Wednesday Thursday Friday

Cloudy Partly sunny Mostly sunny

Wednesday: A slight chance of rain, snow, 
freezing rain, and sleet before 2 p.m., then a slight 
chance of rain between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., then a 
slight chance of rain or freezing rain after 5 p.m. 
Mostly cloudy, with a high near 38. Chance of 
precipitation is 20 percent.

Wednesday Night: A slight chance of snow and 
freezing drizzle. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
27. Chance of precipitation is 20 percent.

Thursday: Partly sunny, with a high near 50. 
South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 25 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 28. Windy, with a west-southwest wind 20 
to 25 mph becoming west 10 to 15 mph. Winds 
could gust as high as 35 mph.

Friday: Mostly suimy, with a high near 48. West 
wind 5 to 15 mph becoming south.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
32.
OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S  T I G E
ALITOBODY 5 ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806^5-3500

-  Grain prices  —

, TbefbloMAiggrainquoCatfonsarBprovid- 
ad by Attebuiy Grain of VVhNe Deer for the 
dose of the last open market day.
W heat..................................... 4.38
M ilo ....................................... 4 .74
Corn. ............................... 6.52

AT
National Bank of 

Commerce

Pampa High School Choir

Wednesday, December 17 

at 9:00 am and 10:00 am

, 1 2 2 4  N. Hobart ■ Pampa > 8 0 6 .6 6 5 .0 0 2 2
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DAILY HAPPY HOUR  
1/2 PRICE DRINKS  
2-4PM

•fa.

1404 N. Hobart • Pampa
Limited Time Only!

FREE CEMETERY SPACE

j H  e  111 0
C e m e t e r p  &7 . .

a r b e n ö

665-8921
6oleutn of Ißampa 

23rd St arid Price Rd 
mernory-gardens.tripod.com

Obituaries
Alonzo Chartes ^Lonnie’ Parsley, 79

Funeral services for 
Alonzo Charles “Loimie” 
Parsley, 79-year-old 
Weatherford, Okla., resi
dent, were held at 10 
a.m., today, Tuesday, 
Dec. 16, 2008, in First 
Baptist Church in 
Weatherford, Okla., with 
Earl Stephenson officiat
ing.

Burial will be at 3 p.m. 
in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery in Pampa, 
Texas.

Lonnie was bom on 
June 29, 1929, in Union 
County, N.M., to Richard 
K. and Nadia (Mundy) 
Parsley and passed away 
on Friday, Dec. 12, 2008,

in Weatherford Regional 
Hospital. «

Lonnie was raised and 
attended school in Felt, 
Okla. From the age of 14 
to 19, he worked doing 
auto bodywork.

On Aug. 22, 1948, 
Lonnie married Marie 
Mize in Pampa, Texas. In 
1947, he started in the 
roofmg business and later 
owned and operated 
Parsley Sheet Metal and 
Roofing Company for 
over 40 years.

He moved to 
Weatherford, Okla., in 
1991.

Lonnie enjoyed bowl
ing, fishing, hunting.

working with people, and 
he took great pride in all 
his handyman work.

Memorials may be 
made to the Swan Lake 
Baptist Church, Lake 
Fort Cobb, Okla.

Lonnie is survived by 
his long-time loving com
panion, Betty Combs, of 
their home in 
Weatherford, Okla.^ two 
sons, Roimie Parsley and 
wife, Betty, and Randy 
Parsley and wife, 
Michele, all of Pampa, 
Texas; four daughters, 
Viola Bray and husband, 
Roger of Pocatello, 
Idaho, Kathy Cluck and 
husband, Joe, of

Amarillo, Texas, Rita 
Stephens and husband. 
Clay of Mason City, 
Iowa, and Nita Mackey 
of Amarillo, Texas; one 
brother, Larry Parsley 
and wife, Maxine, of 
White Deer, Texas; one 
sister, Sallie Stidger and 
husband, Oscar, of 
Amarillo, Texas; 22 
grandchildren; 27 great
grandchildren; and spe
cial friends, Janice 
Isenberg and husband, 
Tim, and Sandra Hook 
and husband, Carl.

He was preceded in 
death by his parents; and 
two brothers, Sidney and 
Sammy Parsley.

Manny Holden, 69
Manny Holden, 69, of 

Pampa, Texas, died Dec. 
15, 2008, at Pampa. 
Services are pending 
with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral
Directors.

Mr. Holden was bom 
March 7, 1939, in Tulsa, 
Okla. He had been a res
ident of Pampa since

1960. He was a licensed 
funeral director, and 
owned and operated 
Holden Overland
Transportation, trans
porting for Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral
Directors and other 
funeral homes in the 
Panhandle area.

Manny was a member

of the Masonic Lodge, 
was president of the 
Everyman’s Bible Class 
and attended Grace 
Baptist Church.

He was an avid OU 
fan, and he was loved 
and valued by his fami
ly who knew his loving 
and sensitive heart.

Survivors include

two nieces, Cathey 
Harwood of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, and Donnia 
Bondallian o f Kona, 
Hawaii; and numerous 
great-nieces and great- 
nephews.

— Sign the on -lin e  
reg ister  book  at 
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
w hatiey.com .

City Briefs
Emergency Services

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 
of paid advertisement

ANDERSON APPLIANCE
Service, Cody 806-662-1841.

EDWINA SHOUSE is
moving, I will no longer
work after Dec. 19th. Thardc 
you for your patronage.

COLD WEATHER got you 
down? Let us help! Blown-In 
iMBNNMi Vftw vcM'tTie drafts
& save $ on your heating 
bills. Call for free estimate Joe 
@ J&J Home Service 664-2624.

Pampa Police 
Department reported 
the following calls
between 7 a.m. Dec. 11 
and 7 a.m. Dec. 12.

Thursday, Dec. 11 
Officers conducted 

20 traffic stops. Stops in 
the 300 block of
Staikweather and the 
100 block of Crawford 
resulted in at least one

LlESftiaaSiA'tJl .I6ARLY
Deadline for notices in thè

DETAIL YOUR car or boat 
in time for winter or get a gift 
certifícate for the holidays. 
Ref. Avail. Call 662-5988 pick 
up and delivery available!

Dec. 27/28th (weekend edi
tion), deadline is Tues. Dec. 
23rd, at noon for anniversary, 
engagement, cradle call, etc. 
Merry Christmas from the 
Pampa News!

MASSAGE THERAPY 
Christmas gift certificates. 
Call Cathy Potter or Holly 
Albert, 669-0013.

DIAMOND & Doorknobs 
Holiday Hours, Thurs. open 
til 7pm., Sat. til 5pm. Every 
other day excl. Sun., til 6pm.

PARTY TRAYS for holidays. 
We deliver. Hoagies Deli. 
665-0292.

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
Deep Fried Holiday Turkeys. 
Call 665-7161, 665-3786.

LAST CHANCE to pur
chase tickets for 42" FID Plas
ma TV from St. Paul Meth- 
odst Church, $10 each or 3 for 
$25. Drawing Dec. 20th at 
2:00 p.m. Purchase at Rheams 
Diamond Shop.

PUPPIES FOR Sale! 1/2 
Chesapeake Bay Retrievers, 
1/2 Chocolate Lab, $75, 1st 
round of shots included. Will 
make Great X-mas Presents. 
806-664-0333 leave message.

RHEAMS DIAMOND
Shop will be open till 8 p.m. 
Nightly Special save 30% on 
Seiko Watches.

O P E N  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  
1 1 A M  - 1 0 P M

V:-

arrest , . . .
' CaUs m ti atopii oon-
ceming anMals
occurred in the 400 
block of Graham, the 
300 block of South 
Miami, the 900 block of 
East Browning, the 500 
block of South Gilli^ie, 
the 400 block of South 
Graham, the 700 block 
of Nordi Sloan and die 
300 block of Miami.

Alarms were report
ed in the 300 block of 
Nc»1h Cuylcr, the 1300 
block of West Kentucky 
and the 2700 block of 
Nordi Duncan.

Theft, involving 
reported fraudulent use 
of a debit card in the 
amount of $200, was 
reported at the PD.

Disorderly conduct 
was reported at Pampa 
Junior High School, 
2401 N. Ch^es; and in 
the 300 block of East 
Brown.

Identity theft, involv
ing reported fraudulent 
use of a Social Security 
number, was reported in 
the 1100 block of Frost

Silent/abusive 911 
calls were reported in 
the 300 block of Norfri 
Christy and the 600 
block of North Frost

Found property was 
reported at the PD.

Burglary was report

ed in the 600 block of 
North Dwight

Traffic accidents 
were reported in the 
1400 block of North 
Hobart, the 100 block of 
West 30di and the 1800 
block of Nordi Coffee.

A narcotics violation 
was reported in the 
1300 block of North 
Maiy Ellen.

Theft was rqiorted at 
BZ Pawn, 613 N. 
Hobart, where an iPod 
valued at $195 was 
reported stolen.

Harassment was 
reported in the 2600 
block of Norti Navajo 
Road.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 100 
block of South 
Sumner.

Traffic complaints 
were reported in the 800 
block of East Browning, 
in the 2800 block of 
North Charles and at 
Pampa JunicH* H i^ .

Agency assistance 
was rendered at Nelson 
and Alcock streets.

Domestic distur
bances were reported in 
the 2100 block of North 
Sumner, the 2200 block 
of North Russell and 
twice in the 600 block 
of Plains.

Friday, Dec. 12
Officers conducted 

one traffic stop.
Disorderly conduct 

was reported in die 1100 
block of Soudi Christy 
and die 600 block of 
North Lefors.

A domestic distur
bance was repotted in 
the 600 block of Plains.

Theft was reported in 
the 1900 block of North 
Hobart

W

“ATTENTION” 
CEUNESE EMPLOYEES

• Need help to look at retirement plan 
options?

• What to do with 401 (k) plan?

• Do I take annuity or rollover IRA?

• What about taxes and age 59 1/2?

• Do I have other choices?

Get with Dwight Rogers (Pampa raised) 
and Dave Hamrick and talk about 
options.

Dwight Rogers Dave Hamrick
(806) 358-1344 (806) 359-0384
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Amarillo TV Grants
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stations to conduct 
analog shut-off test

Broadcast TV stations 
in Amarillo will temporar
ily shut off their analog 
signals in order to help 
viewers determine 
whether their TV sets are 
ready for the DTV transi
tion on Feb. 17, 2009

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 
Dec. 17 at .6:28 p.m. and 
9:59 p.m. participating 
sttions will run a two- 
minute test. Participating 
Stations include KAMR, 
KCIT, KFDA/KTMO, 
and KACV.

Viewers who watch 
free, over-the-air broad
cast television on older 
analog televisions with 
set-top or roof-top anten
nas may be affected.

TAB and the Amarillo 
stations are sponsoring an 
automated phone bank 
with a toll-free number to 
handle viewer questions. 
The number will be oper
able until Feb. 18, 2009. •

The stations will simul
taneously replace pro
gramming on their analog 
signals with instructions 
in English or Spanish on 
how to prepare for the 
DTV conversion.

If a viewer has not 
installed a set-top con
verter box or has not 
replaced analog sets with 
digital sets, they will be 
instructed how to prepare 
for the Feb. 17 switch.

Approximately 22,320 
households in the 
Amarillo television mar
ket watch television 
exclusively over-the-air.

Viewers already receiv
ing a station’s digital sig
nal, or who purchase tele
vision services from cable 
or satellite companies, 
will see a crawl reminding 
them to check all TV sets 
in their household to 
ensure th ^  are receiving 
digital signals.! ' j

“Viewers do not have to 
buy new TV sets or begin 
paying for cable or satel
lite service,” said TAB 
Vice President Oscar 
Rodriguez. “Set-top con
verter boxes are available 
for as little as $40 that will 
pass through the digital 
signals to existing sets 
and allow viewers to con
tinue watching their 
favorite stations free, over 
the air.”

The converter boxes are 
available at H-E-B gro
cery stores. Radio Shack, 
Wal-Mart, Target and 
most consumer electronic 
stores.

The federal government 
is subsidizing the cost of 
the converter boxes with 
up to two $40 coupons per 
household.

Coupons can be secured 
by applying online at 
www.DTV2009.gov or 
calling toll-free 1-888- 
DTV-2009. Assistance is 
available in English and 
Spanish and for the hear
ing impaired.

“Analog TV ends on 
Feb. 17, but digital TV is 
available now -  free and 
over-the-air. We urge all 
viewers to make the con
version now. Don’t wait 
until February when con
verter boxes will likely be 
in short supply,” 
Rodriguez said. “It’s espe
cially important for view
ers who want the $40 
coupons to act now. While 
the application process 
takes just minutes, pro
cessing and delivery takes 
weeks. If you don’t apply 
for your coupon until 
mid-January, you may not 
receive it in time for the 
transition."

About the Transition
Congress mandated all 

full-power TV stations in 
the United States shut off 
their analog signals and 
switch to digital on Feb. 
17, 2009.

Digital broadcast televi
sion provides viewers bet
ter pictures, clearer sound 
and -  in many communi
ties -  additional charmels 
of programming, all free, 
over-the-air from local 
stations.

Viewers with high-defi- 
nition TV sets also receive 
high-defmition TV pro
grams free, over-the-air. 
Only local broadcasters 
deliver free HDTV pro
gramming.

The digital conversion 
allows the federal govern
ment to auction off spec
trum for new telecommu
nication services and real-

trum to improve commu
nications among emer
gency responders.

Texas broadcasters have 
spent hundreds o f mil
lions of dollars on new 
transmission infrastruc
ture, studios and produc
tion equipment to comply 
with the federal mandate.

In addition, they have 
dedicated $100 million in 
advertising time to help 
viewers prepare for the 
DTV transition.

V̂ isit www.dtv2009.gov 
for more information on 
set-top converter boxes & 
coupons.

Visit www.anten- 
naweb.org for information 
on ensuring you have the 
right antenna to receive 
all local broadcast TV sig
nals.

the application.
The commission agreed 

to the request, approving 
the resolution Monday, 
on the condition that the 
matching funds would 
come from the district 
attorney’s forfeiture fund 
and not taxpayer money.

The matching funds 
wduld not come out of the 
county, said Gray County 
Judge Richard Feet, but 
from the district attor
ney’s office.

Rutherford said the 
matching funds for the 
grant would come out of 
the forfeiture fund in the 
district attorney’s office.

The district attorney’s 
office has funding from 
the Texas Attorney 
General’s Office through 
a Victim Coordinator and 
Liaison Grant that pays 
for a victim coordinator 
for 20 hours a week.

The attorney general’s 
grant was for two years

Fines Win
Continued from Page 1 Continued from Page 1

and will expire in August, 
2009.

The grant through the 
governor’s office is the 
Violence Against Women 
Act, or VAWA, and 
comes through the gover
nor’s office.

Rutherford apologized 
for the confusion sur
rounding the different 
grants.

“I’m the grant writer,” 
she said, “and this is all 
my fault.”

She said that in her first 
conversation with the 
governor’s office, she 
was told the missing para
graph concerned the 
county taking over fund
ing if the funding from 
the governor’s office 
failed to continue.

At their Dec. 1 meeting, 
the commission deferred 
action on the resolution, 
asking the district attor
ney to get clarification 
from the state.

When Rutherford called 
the governor’s office, she 
was told the missing para
graph involved the men
tion of matching funds.

The paragraph now 
reads, “Whereas, the 
Gray County
Commissioners agree to 
provide applicable 
matching fund for the 
said project as required 
by the VAWA grant appli
cation.”

“All we know,” 
Rutherford said, “is that

the governor’s office is ’ 
requesting that this paper
work be correct so that 
they can fairly evaluate 
our application.” 

Ru^erford said she is 
already writing the grant 
applications for next year 
that’s due in January.
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HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

arrest will be issued. 
The person will have the 
warrant until they take 
care of it, or are arrested 
for it. The Department of 
Public Safety (driver’s 
license authority) will be 
notified of the warrant 
and the driver’s license 
can be suspended or 
denied for renewal. This 
can also follow a person 
to another state.

When a person is 
arrested, the will make a 
plea on the charge and be 
released to pay. The 
amount of time they have 
depends on the court. 
There are payment plans 
and community service a 
person can do to take care 
of this.

Capias warrant
*- I f  t h e  p e r s o n  H o e s  n o t
pay the fe e  of the origi
nal charge, a Capias 
Warrant

will be issued. This 
means that when they are 
arrested, they must either 
stay in jail or pay the fine. 
“Some people would just 
rather sit it out in jail,” 
Sgt. Brown said. Credit 
is given toward the fine 
of $50 for each day spent 
in jail. A fine of $500 will 
take 10 days of their life.

Collections
This year the city has 

instituted a collections 
program to try to encour
age those who owe fines 
to pay. After, a warrant or 
Capias warrant has been 
active for three months, it 
will be turned over to col
lections. The amount will 
go up by 30 percent for 
the collections agency.

So if you, or someone 
you know currently owes 
a fine to the City of 
Pampa, perhaps a good 
way to start the new year 
would be to take care of 
it.

Hey Pampa,
It's for You!
VoiSelect Premium Calling Plan:

\A.jiSe/ect

: Calling F=eatur«s like Vole* MaM, Caller 
ID, Call W aiting, Call Screening, ETemote 
Office and m ore at no extra chtarge.

: Wet> access to  Voice Mall -  ctieckyour 
messages from  tfie pfione or com puter 

; N O  HKX3EN FEESI Monthly Elate pkisapp Hrable sales taic 
TM A T IS m  Sim ple and AfEorclale

: Unlim itecI Local and Natlorrwide. long distartce caHing

SAVE BIG BUCKS 
IN 2009 

UP TO  $700.00 
Per Year 

Over Traditional 
Phone Service

v o < $ « l t t  r

D oub la  U p a n d  1 
V o lS a lac tan d H I

I CaMlne Plan

I S p e e d  Ineem etl

P ro tec t y e u r  H o m e «your C hildren. 
a n d y D u rP C  wM HCentrem«dle'&  fee, 

tn te m e t Securtiy  S e lw fe re  to r Only

$4999
PC Preblem ti?  D legonee  y o u r PC 

fo r on ly

1 .8 0 0 .8 8 6 .7451

the event.
“We’re happy because 

it’s a new activity, some
thing good to try - United 
is known for doing things 
to enhance the communi
ty.”

“We are also happy to 
be partnered with the 
Pampa News for this 
event,” Newton said, “it 
helps keep the focus on 
Pampa and that helps our 
whole community.”

The Great Turkey 
Bowl will be held near 
the pharmacy area, which 
is closed on Sundays, so 
it won’t impede shoppers.

“I’ve never ‘bowled’ a 
frozen turkey,” Pribble 
said with a smile, “and I 
doubt it is very control
lable., But J t  .shoyW ,be.,
f u n  t o  w H a t.^ ^ |p a e  o f  « u r
neighbor^ give it a. try.”,

Annual Open 
House

A m e rican  
Red Cross
Thursday, December 18*̂  

1 :0 0 -5 :0 0

108 N. Russell, Pampa 

Public Welcome

During 
these days 
and nights 
of extreme 
cold 
weather, 
please 
remember 
to bring 
your pets 
indoors.

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK MEAL

ÿ

KFC
YOU GET:
• chicken fried steak 

with white gravy
• individual mashed 

potatoes with gravy
• individual cole slaw
• 1 baked biscuit

$1.99
plustai-no ^ubsMutmn«:-lunch or dinner-nohmit

PAMPA 2201N.HolnrttL 885-2788

DINE INI DRIVE THRU! CARRYOUT!

at Pampa Regloiial Medical Csatar 
Gm SRop Sale Through Docemher 23"

60% OFF
A ll CHRISTMAS IH M S
% 40%BEF 8  
0 '' MUITHEHI1IMS
(excluding Paper Back Books, Candy, and Baby Door Decorations)

Bin Shop Honrs
Mon, Taos, a Wad • IfcOO am - 4ti0 pm 

Thors a Fri - 12ti0 nooa - 4ti0 pm
Om  Badleal n m  • riBBa n u t  

M  PracoMlt Baieffl Ike NmnM  la O b n

http://www.DTV2009.gov
http://www.dtv2009.gov
http://www.anten-naweb.org
http://www.anten-naweb.org
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Viewpoints
Today in History

By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Dec. 16, the 351st day of 
2008. There are 15 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Dec. 16, 1773, the Boston Tea Party took 

place as American colonists boarded a British ship 
and dumped more than 300 chests of tea over
board to protest tea taxes.

On this date:
In 1653, Oliver Cromwell became lord protec

tor of England, Scotland and Ireland.
In 1770, composer Ludwig van Beethoven was 

bom in Bonn, Germany.
In 1907, 16 U.S. Navy battleships, which came 

to be known as the "Great White Fleet," set sail on 
a 14-month round-the-world voyage to demon
strate American sea power.

In 1944, the World War 11 Battle of the Bulge 
began as German forces launched a surprise attack

against Allied

'Somewhere 
in the world 
there is an 

epigram for 
every 

dilemma.'
Hendrik Willem Van Loon 

Dutch-horn Journalist and 
lecturer (I8H2-1944).

forces in Belgium 
(the Allies were 
eventually able to 
beat the Germans 
back).

In 1950,
President Harry S. 
Truman proclaimed 
a national state of 
emergency in order 
to fight "world con
quest by
Communist imperi
alism."

In 1960, 134 peo
ple were killed 
when a United Air 
Lines DC-8 and a

................................. ' TWA Super
Constellation col

lided over New York City.
In 1976, the government halted its swine flu 

vaccination program following reports of paralysis 
apparently linked to the vaccine.

In 1991, the U N. General Assembly rescinded 
its 1975 resolution equating Zionism with racism 
by a vote of 111-25.

In 2000, President-elect George W. Bush select
ed Colin Powell to become the first black secre
tary of state.

Ten years ago; President Bill Clinton ordered a 
sustained series of airstrikes against Iraq by 
American and British forces in response to 

jSaddam Hussein'» coytH»y4 ,
weapons inspectors. Thé House aelaycd a debate 

"itH  to begin the next day on four articles of 
impeachment against President Clinton.

Five years ago: President George W. Bush 
signed a number of measures into law, including 
legislation meant to stem the flood of junk e-mail 
known as "spam" and a bill to establish a national 
museum devoted to black history. President Bush 
told ABC News that Saddam Hussein deserved the 
"ultimate penalty" for his crimes. Germany and 
France, two of the most ardent opponents of the 
American-led war, agreed to relieve Iraq's debt 
burden. Actress Madlyn Rhue died in Los Angeles 
at age 68.

Today's Birthdays: Actress Liv Ullmann is 70. 
CBS news correspondent Lesley Stahl is 67. TV 
producer Steven Bochco is 65. Pop singer Benny 
Anders.son (ABBA) is 62. Actor Ben Cross is 61.
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Foster children need help during the 
holiday season and through the year

by H arriet O'Neill

llie  holiday season is 
here. It's a time for giving 
and also a good time to 
pause and reflect on the 
many blessings for which 
we are thankful.

As a parent, my chil
dren top the list. Every 
day I am grateful for the 
joy, and the challenges, 
they bring. Their safety 
and well-being are my 
first and last thoughts of 
the day. I am counting the 
hours until they return 
home for the holidays, 
eager to hear their voices, 
listen to their stories, and 
share their dreams. All 
across the nation, fami
lies are making prepara
tions to connect with 
loved ones.

Think for a moment of 
what it would be like to 
have no one expecting 
you home; No one look
ing out the window 
awaiting your arrival; No

one to lament if distance 
or circumstance prevent 
you from being there; No 
one to give thanks that 
you are part of their life.

Thousands of Texas 
children know that feel
ing all too well.

On any given day in 
Texas, there are more 
than 17,000 children in 
foster care. Many of these 
children have been
abused or neglected and 
removed from their
homes, perhaps forever, 
through no fault of their 
own. These children have 
either lost, or never expe
rienced, the sense of per
manence and belonging 
that comes with being 
part of a family.

Children like Benjamin 
(not his real name), who 
at 5 years old was placed 
in foster care because his 
mother was a drug addict 
who supported her habit 
with prostitution. For 12 
years Ben moved from

foster home to foster 
home, from treatment 
center to treatment center, 
clinging to thebelief that 
any day his mother would 
reappear and make every
thing right.

She never did, and Ben 
never experienced the 
love or security of a real 
family. Two days before 
his 18th birthday, Ben 
was arrested for stealing. 
He turned 18 in jail. 
When Ben walked out as 
an adult, he had aged out 
of the foster care system 
and disappeared into the 
homeless population. No 
one noticed. No one was 
waiting for him to come 
home.

More than 6,000 chil
dren in Texas are waiting 
for a family to adopt 
them, to love them, and to 
cherish them forever. 
These kids long every 
day for a family, for a 
place to belong, and the 

< holidays are particularly

painful.
You can make a differ

ence. During this holiday 
season, consider whether 
you could be that person 
who waits at the window 
for a child without a 
home. If you can, you 
will give the gift of a life
time. If you can't, there 
are so many other ways to 
help. It is said that you 
don't have to raise a child 
to raise them up ~  you 
just have to raise your 
hand. Every minute you 
devote to helping a child 
in foster care has an 
impact.

• ••

O'Neill is a Supreme 
Court o f Texas Justice and 
chair o f the Commission on 
Children, Youth, and 
F a m i l i e s .  V i s i t  
www.RaiseMeUp.org to 
explore adoption opportuni
ties and the many ways that 
you can volunteer your time.

SWiU'ME
“̂ GTATE

How about some good financial news?
by Martha C arr

When times are hard or 
at least complicated 
sometimes it makes sense 
to go ask the advice of 
someone who’s seen it all 
before or who’s still 
doing well. Fortunately, 
Seth Glickenhaus at 94 
years old is both and was 
willing to take a few 
questions.

Glickenhaus and Co., 
the equity management 
company based in New 
York City has been con
sistently ranked in the top 
five in returns, including 
this very interesting year 
and his group is consid
ered by many to be the 
foremost money manage
ment team in the world. 
The company invests 
about $1.5 billion and 
will take new accoimts 
starting at $100,000. 
Glickenhaus and Co. also 
has a long history of sup
porting causes and in par
ticular education and 
public health and through 
the foundation gives to 
over 700 different 
groups.

But enough with the 
background; we’re all 
here to find out what to 
avoid in the stock market 
and where to put whatev
er investment money we 
might have left at this

point. Let’s pull of the 
band-aid in one quick 
gulp and get the bad news 
over with first.

None of this is going to 
come as a surprise. 
Glickenhaus advises 
avoiding investing in the 
current market in hous
ing, auto, airline, or bro
kerage stocks or bonds 
from municipalities. Not 
only have they taken 
body blows lately but the 
downturn is probably not 
yet complete.

But there are  ̂some 
bright areas of news, 
according to
Glickenhaus. First of all, 
for the first time in histo
ry, the U.S. and other 
nations are spending tril
lions to straighten out the 
economy, said
Glickenhaus, “because 
our public officials live 
for two overwhelming 
reasons. One, to stay out 
of jail, and two, to be 
reelected. They will do 
everything they can to 
reduce the depth and 
duration of the reces
sion.” At the beginning of 
the Great Depression the 
Hoover administration 
hesitated and did nothing, 
which many believe 
made the downttim far 
worse.

Also, China and India 
are not going into a reces

sion. Their growth rates 
are going to be dimin
ished but they will still 
have an uptick. The same 
will be true for a few 
other countries in ’09, 
despite a general depres
sion.

However, although the 
U.S. is not on that list 
there is a way that the 
new administration could 
solve two problems in 
one package that has 
already been rumored to 
be part of the Obama 
team’s new plan. 
Glickenhaus suggests 
spending money on the 
repair of the country’s 
long-neglected infra
structure. A lot of public 
works are in disrepair 
from years of politicians 
putting off spending 
money in that realm.

Badly needed repairs 
would also put a lot of 
Americans back to work 
and pour money into the 
economy through jobs 
rather than a bailout. 
“Bush bought ammuni
tion, which was valueless 
to us. Repairing the infra
structure, courts, hospi
tals, schools, bridges, is 
not just creating jobs but 
creating real assets to us,” 
said Glickenhaus.

As for investing in 
stocks, Glickenhaus 
notes, the market was

pounded down to an 
absurd degree by the 
media and the dramatic 
number of failures but is 
now at a low. Time to 
invest but as always with 
some caution.

“One of the groups that 
1 feel will do very well,” 
said Glickenhaus, “is 
pipeline stocks that trans
port oil, natural gas, liq
uid gas fium producing 
areas to areas >yhere they 
can be distributed to the 
public. Even in a reces
sion or depression people 
will continue to light and 
heat their homes, heat the 
water, use power for 
cooking and drive their 
automobiles.”

Three stocks he recom
mends as a buy are: 
Enterprise Products or 
EPD, Boardwalk Partners 
or BWP and Energy 
Transfer Equity or ETC. 
Glickenhaus notes that all 
three limited partnerships 
that are listed on the 
NYSE have yields of 
about 10 to 11 percent per 
annum. “1 feel these 
stocks can appreciate 
considerably since they 
are down substantially 
from their highs and with 
good prospects for 
increasing in their distri-, 
butions,” said,
Glickenhaus.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC 17TH - DEC 30TH
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT LIABLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL 

OR PICTORIAL ERRORS. WE ACCEPT LONE STAR CARDS. FOOD STAMPS. WIC 
AND MANUFACTURERS COUPONS. WE ALSO ACCEPT UTILITY PAYMENTS.
rocery Deliyery Still Available Tuesdays & Thursdays

Portion Bone*ln Ham
CMTSIUE-flHHIC BnTPonoN *1*"̂

lb.
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41«.Emì ...

Sugar...... 7 1 9 9 *

WEEKLY SPECIALS
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Dinner Rolls............ .......4CT.
POTATO 0« YIASTT
Dinner Roils...................■>«.
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\
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C ranberry Sauce.......... i« oz. 2 n « I
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Libby's Vegetables •i iu>oi.2m i I

99<
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«LlCmiRaRTM
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Comics
For Better O r Worse

lASAStM.

Marmaduke

m

w*«n-s \  Tfiia? J
—  Í

D O C « N 'tvaoei>ietea
VOUR .
' d o n t

IT S  D e u c io u a -  _  ISN'T mm-iWHrr

nNC iTLsmed Lsss fWM fOR LRSRöNA

■jais

Zits

TeeÄ W R U lH S F E n S
O FSTKENSrU f

m

asxL

Garfield

“Guess who sent whom to obedience school ”

THE FAMIUr CIRCUS By Bil Keane

I Z- l b
C 2006 BN Ke«r>e. Inc 
OM Dy King Feeiume Synd 
wwv* lo m fly c irc u s  com

“Be sure to tell Mommy.’

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By TH O M A S  JO S E P H
A C R O S S
1 Wanders
6 Destroy

11 Join up
12 Color 

anew
13 Reef 

activity
15 Rickety 

boat
16 Allow
17 Pear- 

shaped 
fruit

18 Manatees
20 Drink 

cubes
21 Writer Tan
22 Surgery 

souvenir
23 Deliber

ately 
ignores

26 Film units
27 Snoozes
28 Stiller of 

films
29 Mornings, 

briefly
30 Guitar 

great 
Carlos

34 Snap
shot

3 5 “Xanadu” 
band

36 Family
37 Rock 

concert 
activity

40 Lily 
cousin

41 Billing 
info

42 Some 
tourneys

43 Kick off

DOW N
1 Work 

breaks
2 When 

expected
3 Antilles 

resort
4 Unruly 

group
5 Ski 

courses
6 Legal 

orders
7 Gun the 

motor
8 Building
9 Distrust

ful
lOFrat

parties

F A s T S
A D H O C
T E E T H
A L E M
L E T T E

W E
B A B A d
1 R A N
L 0 G G E
L U G V
O S A K A
W A G O N

■ Lk E S S

R

D U C m
A P A R T
R 1 P E R
T T A U
H E A D S

L 1 L Tr O N E S
O P
H E A D S
N M O P
\S O U S A
P N S E T
N E E D S

Yesterday’s answer

14 Like lawns 28 Lacking 
in the locks
morning 30 Oozes 

19 Preserves 31 Japanese
22 Dis

patched
23 Shapes 

up
24 Overact
25 Posh
26 Some 

Louvre 
works

dog
32 Frisco 

player
33 Insecure 

feeling
38 Tonic’s 

partner
39 Brewery 

sight
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK) Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853 6475
1 2 3 4

m
7 e 9 10

11 t
13 14

15 16 ■ "
18 jl9 1

^ H 2 1 ■ 22

23 24 25

27 ■ 28

29

”

31 32 33

34 ■ 36

37 38 39

40

W4P M L

ANP THE \ I SEE A CARPE-TEP 
TURBAN 1CVUNPER...VE9,IT 

WOi?T HEt-PyAPPEARBTOBE A 
(SCRArCHINO POST..

Beetle Bailey
CAN YOU EXPLAIN 
THE COUNTRY« 
FINANCIAL CRIEIS, 
COSMO?.

WELL.MOETOF 
THE STUFF YltE 
USE IS MADE 

IN OTHER 
COUNTRIES

aea*
17-16 COSMOlS COR

M arvin
VNWAT C O U L D  CLARE P O S S tB L T  S E E  
IM  A  c o m p u t e r  g e e k  l ik e  ViIARREM ?

l«-<6

I  HEARD IT W AS 
LOVE AT FIRST SIG H T 
OF HIS BANK ACCOUNT

B.C.

w hat AEE ioti POINÔ 
THERE ?

T
MAXIN& A FEUITCniCE

Ft* THE CUTE CHICK.

T

eiPBBÙMWr'ihwecilAlt J l i

m a k e  SURE Tt>u 
PESTTBor THE EYIPENCE.

nrjohnHBitSvudios com

Haggar The  Horrible

tivJe  Y o U fk rn c e p  
WWEA/
C A s rU B T H ^ Y  Ñ O  

LOÑGBUPOÜfZ , 
0 O IU Ñ O O IL  OÑÜ6 !

Peanuts
M-yKk

Í!

BIRO MUSIC? 
NO, BEETHOVEN 
NEVER UtROTE 

AMVftRP MUSIC.,

Blondle

^  Ok&HOOO BUMSTBAO, 
C- SÜbase meet ^
XvouRwrtFRiNrHBj
r '  f in e  JSIIIMLPV

d e p a r t m e n t

^ » T añÓ h555mbí5 7 ^
CPS ONLV y .
^NEV/ M  ̂

THIS 
COULD 

tu r n  INTO 
ONE LONE 

MOLIOAV 
SEASON

Flo & Friends

r .OoH. IT MUST8e ßMNiNQ 
OUTSiDe. I  CAN ALWAYS 
m u  WHEN ITS RAININ^ 
W M YSrW LPHR

12-16

3

7 :

n

Á
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P BISINESS REHEIM

iil

S S IC é#H IT E L E Y
PHOTOGRAPHY

721 W. KINGSMILL • 806.662.6104 • www.imagesbyjessica.com

SENIORS... LET US DESIGN 
A GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENT FOR YOU 

THAT IS AS UNIQUE AS YOU ARE

you. a r t  coKcllnLly inv ited  

to  a tte n d  the 

conentencem ent exercises^ 

ofpflnLpci H igh  School 

g ra d u a t in g  class 

o f 2 0 0 S

S a tu r d a y ,  M ay  3 i ,  200S 

1 0 : 0 0  a.n t.

P am pa H igh schoo l 
Football s t a d i u m

WHITNEY
INSURANCE Whitney Insurance Agency

Auto • Home • Life 
Health • Commercial • Annuities 

Financial Services • Estate Planning 
Long Term Care • Mobile Home • Motorcycle

721 W. Klngsmlll Ave.
Pampa, TX  79065

Office (806)665-2221

F a x (806)665-0129 Authorized John Deere Crop Insurance Agent
^  »  Donald R. WhitneyHome (806)665-2927 

Toll Free (866)665-2221 L.U.T.C.F.

¡reside Com fort
"Hearth & Home"

(806) 665-9333
Arbor" Cast Iron Wood Stove

The top loading fMwx offers incredibly 
easy toood loading. Yon can expect bum 

^  Ifimes up to l l  to 18 hours -
A v a l o n  «•
Fhwttydft ftr tjfif
aperiance the calming beanty of fktpiaets

® ENTRAI BAIL BONDS
Kenneth Knowles, Owner

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX

Larry Ingram,

2 4  HOUR SERVICE

CREDIT BONDS

PAMPA 8 0 6  6 6 5  7 7 1 6  

BORGER 8 0 6  2 7 3  s m

RASCO CONSTRUCTION
12TIS. PRICE RD* 806-665-0042

OVEMEADDOOIS 
COMMEICIMtlESIDENTIU

sminuuiicupoiTS
CISTOMSTOUGEBIILDINeS

W« Acoapt 
VlMt

MaMícrd NM48-14I1MBAiÉ-tiaS

WWW.U|UU(.I

Eagle Carports 
Sold Here! 

starting at $699

WINK^Sn-fflAUL
228 W Brown «aaS-STIO

Of 665-1360 V---------------------------------------------------------------
•Automatics • A/C • Power Steering • AM/FM Radio 
•Low Cost Moving Protection Plan 
•One-Way Rentals U.S. a  Canada Mileage Included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports a  Tow  Dollies 
•Complete Line of Moving Supplies a  Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as • $0.95 Per D w  (* Plu5 mileage)

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc.

Home Health Care
"EstubUsbed IM B *

•SKILLED NURSING CARE 

•HOME HEALTH AIDES 

•PHYSICAL THERAPY 

•ELDER WEONESS PROGRAM 

•CASE MANAGEMENT

•INTERNAL» IV INFUSION 

•DiABETIC MANAGEMENT 

•CARDIAC REHABILITATION 

•WOUND CARE iP E O A U H  

•MEDICARE-MEDICADE CERTIFiED

LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

806-665-0356
916 N. CREST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA

WESEaGFT Cards!
AM CThM trM  

Appl»B« « l  
Baas Pro Shop 

BlockBustar 
ChUI'a

Craokar Barrai 
DIaoovar - PrapaM 

Fool Lxicfcar 
JC  Pannay 

Lowaa
Vlaa - PrspaM

Murphy USA
(Oat «alón in fi6nt of WaMMarf) > ' 

201 W. 28th • Pampa, TX
^  Sav* O vw  $50 at Murphy USA 

with a new RavolutionCard
T W I  n o  on MOh Of yoMT flm  I  purafiMM 
of W  or oiero* ond fol S eomo oil por of
ooooino tion yov MOO your noor flovolunoMonCird
end* eort el Murphy U8A.

Apply today at: 
www.RavolutionCard.com 

and entar
Promotion coda: MURPHYUSA1

Panpa Realty Inc. 669-0007 
Pam inM U aR niam ioO U

JknDovMlon(IKR/OWNR) ...M2-9021
Rabacco AkkM.................... A62-21W
Robart Andacwold.................666-SX7
KoMno llgham.................... B9B-B610
laComanMr........................664 0464
CtuWo Oapanlar.................. 664-0461
Donna Courttr..................... 495-0779
TwBoFMwrdKR)..................540-2314
John eoddard (IKR)..............595-1234
UndoLopacka ....................562-9611
Zab Solon.......................... 564-0312
SandraSchunamon(IKR) ...562-7291

VWt CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES* on AOieKaywo«d;CENTURY 21
Awapp A Nena A WU» weiMi »• »feogp bawd iflon B hoi* ee^ 01 ee wwu# COWPf |i •eeiew awg 1918 
*iarc«F6^|iBaBl«Bi>CBH0i«wr»ma*iwfl«naa«̂ «rocana>afCBHMry >B«taB»Cr------------ - --------
oppcf e BciFiNOfWLY own A«a> oPouiD

’t e i
M  Iftalo For Ihp M  WofW

721 W. IONC7EMIU.AVE. 
RAMPA,'mCASTSDM

Offkv (M)6)M».S-2221 
Fax (800)665^29 
Home (806)665-2927 
IbllFfoe 866665-2221

RrancM SwtoM *EsliiBPlHwiln]

tong Ihnn Om  • MoMi Ham

Molofcydt • F«m A Rmh

Authoilzad 

John D o m  

Crop Inturanco Agant

J
■■■■

A net. tub 
r-qhf ..w-r ih 

old one

Sf H.MU A ESPANDI PANHANDlfhui  S< 1 v

In just O ilf lf  Bath Rttar w i install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old onesi

Oustom-formed tubs, waMs and showers. 
•Premium quality acryBc with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of cotors and styles. 
•Thousands of sattsBed customers since

iimiFimR«
______________ olAwaiOo

'  , N-,.. F ..Ì

1-8'88-465-4978

http://www.imagesbyjessica.com
http://www.RavolutionCard.com
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Local News & Sports
Pampa 107, Borger 41

I'he Pampa High SchoolHarvesters played Texas 
style last night, going for big numbers, as they hosted 
the Borger Bulldogs in their second meeting of the sea-
son.

Pampa made a clear opening statement, starting the 
first quarter with a 16-0 run. The Harvesters looked 
poised and confident on the court as they dominated 
Borger with suffocating defense and hot shooting.

The defense forced turnovers and blocked shots to 
suppress the Borger offense early. Alex Torres and 
Hayden Skinner put up 10 points each as they closed 
out the opening quarter 28-5.

In the second quarter, Pampa spread its scoring 
among eight players , four off the bench. Borger con
tinued to struggle, and found themselves with an enor

mous 44 point deficit, 14-58.
During the second half of the game Pampa continued 

to put up huge numbers, and tamed the Bulldogs 
offense in a 107-41 massacre.

Alex Torres scored 21 points to lead the way along 
with Hayden Skinner's 16, Alex Clendening and Heath 
Skinner's 12, Travis Hagerman and Nathan Webb's 10, 
Matt Smith's 6, Ryan Jimenez and Cobran Harris' 5, 
Blake Sieck and Braden Hunt's 4 and John Luke 
Covalt's 2.

The Harvesters (9-4) have improved in comparison 
to their first 6 games (3-3) to their last 7(6-1). Pampa's 
next game will be in Lubbock at the Caprock Tourney, 
Monday, December 29.

staff photo by David Bowser
Surrounded by Borger Bulldogs, Harvester Nathan Webb (33) tries to sink two more points 
during Monday night's game at McNeely Field House. Pampa won 107-41.

JV BOUNCES 
BULLDOGS

On a rare Monday night game the Pampa 
Harvester JV basketball team hosted the Borger 
Bulldogs.

Coming off of a second place finish in the Miami 
tournament, the Harvesters looked pretty good in 
the first quarter. The game began with both teams 
being productive on offense. Pampa led after the 
first quarter 19-17.

Pampa would play better defense in the second 
quarter with a full court press that created many 
turnovers and easy baskets. By the end of the first 
half the Harvesters opened up a 34-21 lead, hold
ing Borger to just 4 points in the second quarter.

The third quarter Pampa was firing on all cylin
ders, playing good defense and making their shots 
count, stretching the lead to 18 leading 47-29.

In the final period Pampa would lead by as many 
as 20 before closing the game 68-45.

Coach Kaleb Snelgrooes said, “We played well 
and 1 am excited to finish the semester on a win.’’

lyier Malone and Zac Murray played quality 
minutes and pulled down key rebounds. Scoring 
for Pampa was Garrett Ericson 20, Látigo Collins 
IS, Reid Miller 12, Luke Watson and Mitch Simon 
6, Jonathan Polasek, Reid Bradley, Chase 
Ferguson and Joseph Mechelay 2 and Brandon 
Chairez 1. The Harvester JV improves their record 
to 7-4 and will take the rest of the month off. They 
will play next on January 2, 2009, in the Perryton 
tournament.

Pam pa events 
&  opportunités
• Tralee Crisis Center 

of Pampa laimched its 
atmual Tree of Blessing 
program this month to 
benefit victims of domes
tic violence and/or sexual 
assault. Client families 
m n  acR M oed and s u b o it
“wish lists.” Paper orna
ments are made for each 
item requested and hung 
on the tree. Families are 
kept confidential. Persons 
interested in picking up 
an ornament and purchas
ing the item listed may 
contact Tralee. The dead
line to return all items 
unwrapped to the office is 
Dec. 19. All ornaments 
must be returned even if 
an item is not provided so 
that organizers can pur
chase what was not pur
chased. For more infor
mation, contact Tralee 
Crisis Center at 669-1131.

• Pampa High School 
Choir will perform at 9 
a.m. and 10 a.m. Dec. 17 
at National Bank of 
Commerce in Pampa.

• The Texas Depart
ment of State Health 
Services will be offering 
immunization clinics for 
vaccines that give protec
tion against several child
hood diseases including 
polio, diphtheria, lockjaw 
(tetanus), whooping 
cough (pertussis),
measles, rubella, mumps, 
HIB (haemophilus 
influenzae Type B) and 
chickenpox (varicella). 
The TDH will charge

money to help with the 
cost of keeping the clinic 
open. The amount 
charged will be based on 
family income and size, 
and the ability to pay. The 
following clinic(s) will be 
ofivred: 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
and 1-3 p.m., .Dec.? 17, 
TDH, 736 S. Cuyler, 
Pampa. For more infor
mation, call 665-4752.

• Red Hat Dollies 
Society of Pampa will 
meet at 11:30 a.m. Dec. 
18 at the Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center for lunch
eon and gift exchange. 
Guests are welcome. For 
more information, call 
669-9297, 669-9916 or 
669-3580.

• The 26th Annual 
Benefit Bridal Show will 
be staged from 12:30- 
4:30 p.m. Jan. 11 in the 
Heritage Ball Room of 
Amarillo Civic Center in 
Amarillo by Bride’s 
World. The event will 
include 100 merchants, 
continuous modeling of 
bridal wear, a silent auc
tion and a grand prize 
giveaway. Tickets will be 
$6 at the door or may be 
purchased in advance at 
www.bridesworld.com on 
the Internet.

• Fawn Lake Press is
offering fiw  “Proud to be 
an American” flag decals 
to anyone sending a self- 
addressed stamped enve
lope to Fawn Lake Press, 
54 Fawn Lake Rd., 
Durango, CO 81301.

Dear Abby. - TOO QUICK IN SAN JOSE
•••

By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I have been dating "Felix" for six 
years. He moved in with me a year ago. We decided to 
do it because it made sense economically, and also to 
find out if our lifestyles meshed. We now know that we 
are compatible, and I feel that I am living with the man 
I would like to marry soon.

My problem is although I have a stable, high-paying 
job and am ready for marriage and children, Felix is 
not. He has given me the distinct impression that he 
has no plans to marry me for at least two years -- until 
he finds a higher-paying job and can support himself 
instead of depending on me.

1 feel awkward not knowing when — or if — Felix 
will propose. I now realize that I acted too soon in 
encouraging us to live together. 1 don't know if I should 
just accept our living situation or ask him to move out 
until he's ready for marriage. How should I approach 
this without making him think 1 no longer love him? -

DEAR TOO QUICK: You and Felix need to have a 
loving -  but frank -  conversation. 1 respect the fact 
that he doesn't want to be married until he is in a 
stronger financial position. And I also respect the fact 
that you don't want to just live together indefinitely.

A lot can happen in two years. People’s goals can 
change, they can meet others and their careers can sep
arate them. It appears that you and Felix may suffer 
from a case of bad timing. It is important that both of 
you be free to grow in your own ways.

While this might seem sad, it does not mean that you 
do not care for each other, or that you won’t wind up 
together. But for now, some separation would be the 
healthiest thing for both of you. If your relationship is 
meant to be, his moving out won't kill it.

that "Princess" be checked on twice a day.
My husband and I work full-time and have three 

small children. We have told our neighbors how busy 
we are, but they still expect it of us. They don't even 
ask nicely. They'll say, "We're going to be gone for a 
week and will need you to take care of our place."

They're an older couple and generally good neigh
bors, but we feel that if they can afford to take all these 
trips, they cui also afford to pay us. They do bring us 
trinkets ^ m  their travels, but we could really use the 
money. They have no children or other close neigh
bors.

What should we do? Please hurry because they have 
another trip coming up. — POOPED-OUT PET SIT
TERS

DEAR ABBY: Om neighbors are taking 
advantage of us. They go on five vacations a year and 
expect us to watch their cat and house ~  for no pay. 
This includes shoveling snow, watering plants and 
flowers, mowing their lawn, getting their mail and 
feeding their cat, along with litter box duty. They insist

DEAR POOPED OUT: Start checking around to see 
what professional house and pet sitters are charging for 
their services in your area. Then have a frank chat with 
these neighbors and inform them what the going rate 
is, and ^ t  rather than trinkets you could use the 
money. If they're smart, they'll compensate you 
because you have already proven that you are honest 
and reliable as well as close by.
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W ì b W  S p e d a i

4  I I b m  4  •

$ 1 8 ^ 0

S l i a e a  4  J a f  a  

$ 3 1 ^0

S p e c ia ls  g o o J  { o r :  

D e c e m L e r  

J a n u a r g  

F e l i r u a r g

3 2 1

3 8 4 7

5 9 8 2 6 3

7 6 9 3

3 7 5

6 5 4

6 3

1 4 6 5 8

8 2 4 6

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

1 9 7 8 6 2 4 3 5
8 4 6 3 5 9 1 2 7
5 2 3 7 4 1 6 9 8
6 1 4 9 2 5 8 7 3
7 8 9 1 3 6 5 4 2
2 3 5 4 7 8 9 1 6
3 7 1 5 8 4 2 6 9
9 6 8 2 1 3 7 5 4
4 5 2 6 9 7 3 8 1

Level: Beginner

CO

LU

lave
ÎIT-

l^ C a ije t^ r V j^  14s Plumbing/Heat 2H lej^ ^ an te^ ^  IM Idj^^ente^^ 69 Mise.
t i

Notices
ADVERTISDVG Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
tbroush the Pampa 
News Office OnliÜL

NU-WAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Mara Owner-Oper- 
atorC sll665-354L

l^G em Serv^^^
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563

10 Lost/Found
LOST $289 in bank en
velope Thurs. p.m. in 
the United parking lot. 
Desperate. 669-0419. 
r o U N D 'B W ^ g ,  fe
male white with black 
spou. CaU 669-9684.

13 Bus. 0pp.
GREAT Investment 
opp. Pampa motel. Re
tired couple or individu
al, 665-1875, 806-383- 
1985.

14d Carpen^^
Carpentry, Roofing,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

CUSTOM Buildinc & 
Remodeling. Replace
ment windows. Ref. 
avail. Shawn Deaver 
Const. 662-2977 or 
665-0354.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
buUd new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769. 
CERAMIC tUe work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. CaU 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.
GOOCH'S Bathroom 
Renovations. Complete 
Remodels. 848-2820. 
Free Estimates.
JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, ad
dition, fences, patios. 
Free Est. 806-382-5408. 
COLD weather got you 
down? Let us help! 
Blown-ln Insulation 
will cut the drafts & 
u v e  $ 09, your hosliaft 
biUs. Call, for &«• esti
mate Joe d  J&J Home 
Service 664-2624.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.
REMODELING ¡U 
types. Concrete, doors, 
tile, dtywaU. Brian, 
806-664-9613.

CHRISTMAS Special. 
$100 paints any room 
12x12. ceiling, waUs, 
bate. 1 coat, 1 color. 
669-1300.

BROWNING'S Heat
ing & Air, a name you 
have trusted for over 44 
yrs. CaU BUI 665-1212 
c ir c l e  M Plumbing. 
Repair, Remodel. Resi., 
Comm. Over 30 yrs. as 
a Master Plumber. Mike 
J. McBride, M l2260. 
CaU 806-626-5204. 
JACK'S Phunbing, 715 
W. Foster. 665-7115.

19Situations^^^
CARE Giver, 25 years 
experience w/ dementia 
in Alsheimers. Personal 
care, shopping, meds, 
drs. app., UghI house 
keeping & laundry. 
Please caU Kay @ 669- 
1794ot6 6 3 - 2 9 2 X ^

21 Hdp Wanted
SEMGROUP Energy 
Partners has openings 
for a Full-Time Bobtail 
and Transport Drivers 
in the Pampa and sur
rounding areas. Must 
have Class A CDL with 
the X endorement and 
meet DOT qual. Exc. 
benefits pkg. incl. medi
cal, dental, vision, life 
ini.; aloitg with a 401K  
package and paid vaca
tion, tick and hoUdays. 
Please caU ' 806-934- 
7505, for application. 
NEED Miuntenance 
person, part-time. CaU 
665-0415.

Petro leum  Bulk  
D rivers

Eastex Crude 
Co

IS taking 
applications in 

Pampa TX 
For Day & Night 

Drivers
Applicants must 

have a
Class A CDL 

with
Hazmat 8i Tanker 

Endorsements 
•Home Daily 

•Full Benefit Pkg 
(903)856-2401  

x-137
(800)443-8580

Clint

NO'nCE 
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

FULL-TIME LVN 
needed. ExceUent bene
fits package incl. shift 
differential A  mileage 
supplement. St. Arm's 
Nursing Home, Panhan
dle. 537-3194.

MECHANICS 
Eastex Crude Co. 

is taking 
applications in 
Pampa, Tx. 

AppUcants must 
have knowterlge and 

exp.
in servicing of 

dieaei trucks, brakes 
and generai repair 
• FnU Benefit Pkg. 
(903) 856-2401 

x l37
or (800) 443-8580

Ó in t

FULL-TIME Certified 
Nurse Aides needed, 
$9.00 per hr.. Health In
surance, paid vacations 
& holirbys, shift differ
ential, mileage supple
ments. St. Ann's Nurs
ing Home in Panhandle. 
537-3194.

COOK A  Casbia. Ap
ply ■a.parsgp 5 aaa- U
pm 9  508 N. Hobmt 
No phone calls.

CORNERSTONE B i^  
tist Church it now hir
ing a Part-Time Secre
tary. Interested appli
cants can caU 669-6509, 
send resume to 2410 W. 
23rd, or emaU to 
Mram8iiic»clxaisini)a.aiiii

PAMPA ISD it hiring 
for; Cafeteria Monitor. 
Interested applicants 
can apply in person at 
321 W. Albert.

HIRING S S $ r r  per 
hr. 50 hrt. per week. 
Drug test rcq. AppU- 
catkmt can be picked 
up, 508 E. Thnt, Le- 
fors. Please caU 806- 
835-2810 If directions 
arc needed. Office b n .  
8:30am-4:30pm.

ST. Arm's Nirting 
Home in Panhandle has 
an opening for a FuU- 
Time Kitchen Helper. 
Complete benefits 
package. Must be able 
to work either day or 
evening shift and tome 
weekends. Come in and 
apply or caU PhyUit for 
more info., 537-3194.

RN PO Sm O N  
AVAILABLE 
RURAL HOME 
H EALTHCARE  

R N /C A S E  
MANAGER:

Home Health Super 
vision exp. is a plus 
but not required. 
Must be caring and 
rellabte. Comparable 
Pay, Bonus, Insur
ance, IRA, Mileage 
Reimb.

ROADRUNNER 
HOMECARE 
TOLL FREE 
866-210-8275

PART-TIME Crime 
Victim Coordinator po
sition avail. Working 
knowledge of computer 
programs required; 
some travel involved; 

(PSallkdaskiwa- heavy la- 
potmsfriting. coordinat
ing and scheduling abil
ities a must; legal 
knowledge arxi grant
writing a plus. Fax re
sumes to 669-8050.

PAMPA Area Driver 
Wanted. Local Bus 
Transit Company has a 
driver position open for 
the Pampa area. Appli
cant must have a good 
driving record, stable 
work history, neat tod 
clean in appearance. 
Must pass D.O.T. Pre
employment drug 
screen and be accepta
ble to vehicle insurance 
policy. Bi-lingual is a 
plus. General knowl
edge of surrounding 
areas is helpful. Contact 
Panhandle Community 
Services 806-676-4727 
ext. 255 for additional 
information and appli
cation. M-F 8:00-5:00. 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Application can 
be picked up 411 N. 
Cuyler between 8:00 
AM and 5:00 PM.

CHEMICAL Delivery 
Driver. Oil field experi
ence helpful. Mandato
ry drug test and back
ground check. CDL 
with hazmat aitd air 
brake endorsement will 
be required during em- 
ploymaiit Good bsas- 
iHSi -aom  afUsJlM year 
of employmeaL Pampa 
- CanUian area. I-8CN5- 
228-5463 for ^rplica- 
tion. 1-888-881-3248 
(ask for Roger, Mike, or 
Chris)

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be pUced In 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
througb the Pampa 
News Office Only.

80 Pets & SuppL 102 Bus. RcnUl
READY just in time for 
Christnus. 6 wk old 
Min. Schnauzer puppies 
for sale. 669-2634.

95Funi.i

OFFICE SPACE  
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

103 Homes For Sate

ALERT:
*Please be aware of 
scam artists that may 
respond to your ad 
through email.
*Be cautious o f emails 
asking you to ship 
your animals to them 
or of the other person 
shipping animals to 
you.
*Watch out for fraudu 
lent checks, cashier's 
checks or money or
ders.
*Deal with people you 
can meet in person or 
by a local or area 
phone number. This 
will help avoid scam 
artists that exploit the 
internet 
*Never give out finan
cial infornmlion (bank 
acet. number, social 
security number. eBay

g
sl info., etc.
wtioua of Rnlayj 
Triiat yoiw

L . ________

TH E PAM PA  
N EW S , 

needs a Creative, 
Computer-Literate 
Person to design ads 
for our sales staff 
and customers.
The applicant should 
have a working 
knowledge of bn 

d p  programs 
such
QuarkXPress, InDe- 
sign, Photoshop and 
A crobat Benefits In- 
dude health Insur
ance, disability insur- 
ance and a 401k pro- 
fjruu«
If interested, se 
your resume to Ran- 
daU PribMe. Editor 

d Publisher, Tht 
Pampa Nawt, 483 W. 
Atchiaou Ave., Pam 
pa, TX 79065. Or yen  
may email your re- 
sunseto:

OUTREACH Heakb 
Servicet needs provid
ers in Pampa A  Lefors 
areas. 1-800-800-0697. 
EOE.

INSURANCE CiisS 
Positioa available at 
Family Medicine O u 
ter. Please send resume 
to 3023 Penytoo Park
way S t  101.

CUSTOM Soy Candles. 
No soot! You choose 
size, fragrance A  color. 
Jar A  lid filled. Refills 
also. GO GREEN 
WITH SOY! Christi 
Coffee. 669-2158.

EQUAiHOUSNGOPPORTUNITY

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing A ct which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise 'any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discriminatioa because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer- 
eiKC, limiuoion, or 
discriminatioa.* State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
dieae factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in- 

all dwell- 
•dketillid

opportuiwy naats.

1020 N Russell. 3/2/2, 
2350 sf, updated, extra 
large lo t  hardwood 
floors, ss appliances, 
large stone fireplace A  
matching stone patio, 
built-in TVs, bonus 
room w/ private en
trance. 806-898-3666.
25Ó8 Aspen. Beaidifiil 
2 story house on extra 
large lot. 4  bedrooim, 2 
1/2 bath. 2469 sq. ft. 
Open floor plan with 
tons o f amenities. 665- 
4549. View at 
forsalebyowner.com
PÓR air Real ^  
tate needs, call John 
Goddard, at Century 
211 Where knowledge 
A  expertise mriter, 
806-595-1234.
W G H ESt CASH 
PAID
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

*.p

$1500.00
SIG N  ON BONU S 
PAMPA NURSING  

CENTER
Is currently hiriug a 

RN/LVN 
For Mon. thru Fri 
6am to 2pm Shift

Please apply 
n person to: 

Mmirli M airin 
RN,D O N  

U 21  W . Kentucky 
EEOE

AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE, 
2500 N. HOBART 

PAMPA, TX

AUCTION 
Dec. 1 7 ,1pm. 

ScOby 
Complete 
Unit Only 

Honacbolti & Mite.

0DO31 H arring 
0BOO3 M elone 
0D O O 3 Pena 
0CO33 Lnw ier 

0AO6O WUUamson

EXPERIENCE the 
home away from home 
with o a  ftonished 
roosns. Internet ready. 
Wkly A  monthly rates. 
White Deer Motel. 883- 
2572 or 665-1875.

96UnflinL

Daily  Horoscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
Dec. 17,2008:
Often this year you feel impelled to take 
a stand or try something out. Stop, and 
don't let this behavior become second 
nature. Judge each situation individually. 
Often you wonder if  you could lighten 
your responsibilities. TTie truth be told, if 
yrxi are honest with yourself, you like the 
limelight and power. Many look to you 
as a role model. If you are single, you'll 
meet someone through your work and 
your ability to help others be comfort
able. The trademark o f  this relationship 
rvill be a lot o f  cormmmication. If you are 
attached, the two of you might want to 
work more on your relationship through 
a mutual cormnitment to a key cause. 
Understand that you arc often in the 
limelight. Be aware that your sweetip 
could be jealous. VIRGO can be fossy 
and picky.

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (Mwch 21-April 19)
-*-** Remain even and steady. You 
could wonder about «that needa to be 
done to make a sihiatian rrork or to clear 
out a problem. Don't ftet if yoa don't 
come up with the (igbt idea immedialely. 
Tonight As you like it  
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
'*'*4'*'* Creativity flourishes, espe
cially when othen approach ymi without 
an agenda and/or rvith kindaeas Nearly 
anything you rvant could happen. Looacn 
igi and underitand what you warn from a 
siluatiaa. Tomght: Flirt but if attached, 
be carcflil.
GEMINI (May 2I-June 20)

■kirk Home and security might be more 
important than you realize or want others 
to know. Investigate options, and allow a 
new adjustment or change. Stay cen
tered, knowing what is important. Check 
out your investments. Torught: Be opti
mistic.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
k k k k  Your possessive side emerges, 
making you wonder if someone retdiy is 
telling it like it is. Pull away from your 
perspective, and finally you'll see and 
understand the other side o f an issue. 
Communication flourishes. Tonight: Talk 
up a storm.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
■6-kWW Be aware o f  exactly what you 
can offer aa opposed to what is feasible. 
Realize you n e ^  to move in a new direc
tion. Holdmg on to an outdated model 
could cause more stress than you might 
like. Be willing to back out o f plans. 
Tonight: Let your hair down.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
k k k k k  You can call the shots You 
need to tap into your creativity. Learn to 
let go o f a problem that cannot be 
reaolved Share your feelings and be 
more open. Often you have a hard shell 
aroimd yort Tonight Wish upon a star. 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
WW* Know when to bade down. A risk 
or an enticing offor might be too good to 
say no to. But on the other hand, don't 
publicize what you are up to. Keep yow  
orvn ctmnael. Try to reframe a difficult 
situation. Tonight: \haiiah time. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
WWWWW Zero in on what you want 
Investigate what needs to h a p ^  with a 
neighbor or sibling. Both of you are like
ly to change your mtad on a much deep
er level. Sha^ig your feelingt with oth

ers helps them rr!ate to you. Tonight: 
Where the action is.
SAGHTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
t ik '*  You arc on center stage, and no 
one can prevent you from assuming lead
ership. You might rvant to readjust your 
finances if  you feel uiummfortable. 
Others seek yew out. They want your 
opinions. Tonight: Your treat. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
rtk-AA Take an overview. Detach, espe
cially if  you feet triggered. There is a 
whole other way of looking at a situation. 
Get feecfoack from others. You might be 
questioning a deciskm more caiefrilly. 
Tonight: Put on some Christinas musk. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
k k k k k  Defer. A partner needs snd 
accepts your attention. Make it yow  
pleamire. You are on top of your game, 
but supporting this person is mote signif
icant than you retdize. Step out o f a 
money matter. Tonight; Be with your 
fovoriie person.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k k k k  Partners need attention. Listen 
to news that heads in yoiv direction. You 
have a way with friesids and groups. 
Everyone will naturally tend to agree. 
You hear news. Make sure it is not gos
sip. Tonight: The only stitw o is yes.

BORN TODAY
Political TV talk-show host Chris 
Matthews (1945), columnist William 
Safiie (1929), actor BUI Pulbnsn (1953)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
htip://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O Noa hy Kim Fatal« Syaheak he

$1500.00
SIG N  O N BONUS 
PAMPA NURSING  

CENTER
Is cniTCBlIy hfaiBg a 
NURSE AIDES 

For ABSUfta

PIcaae apply 
fat peraao to: 

MamU Martin 
RN,DfN4  

1321 W . Kentucky 
EEOE

4 Wheeler for tale. 
2002 Yamaha Bear 
Tracker. Ex. Cond. Prnt 
A rev  racks 440-5974.

RED Barn Open Sat, 
10-5. Buy A  SeU. 1420 
S. B n e t ,  665-2767.

80Petf&

50B dl^£Sa|2g^
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballted 
669-3291

PUPPIES 
For Side!

1/2 Chesapeake 
Bay Retrievers, 
l/2ChocoUte 

Labs, $75,
1st roond of riioti 

included. 
Will Make Great 
X-mas Presents. 

806-d64-0333 
Leave message.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A  
2 bdr. unfurn. Call 
for availabUity. Ref. A  
deposit req. 669-4386
THÈ Scimrdderliouae, 
now leasing apts., 1 A  2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S. RusteU or caU 665- 
0415._________________

98 Unftora. Houses
PICK up rental Htt, in 
Gray Box, at 125 S. 
Houston. Pampa.
iM jN .D u n ca n . 2 bdr., 
Iba., Irg. fenced back 
yard, near tch. 806-683- 
1935,409-861-1993
U F ^ T H )~ w ith ~  new 
tile. 2127 N Nelson. 
$850 mo. CaU 665- 
5667 or 570-9824.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. VarkNM sizes. 
665-0079j66^2450.
IM B ^ R e n ta ^ ^
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent . 669-6841.
DOWNTOWN o ffiii  
space for rets. Utilities 
A  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
FOR lease: metal build
ing, offices, shop, ware
house and yard. 8 0 6  
669-5264.

Merry ChrtetmmU
AiMsMbMi

AgmtdéS^JSOO 
Qnantin WìRìmau

You’re New 
Home fo r 2009! 
ISISHam Oon 

2 houtOM, I low price 
$139.900 

M LSm »0002

New UeUng 
1128 Terry 

3 H r., $59,900 
MLS *08-8182

Make Good Reniai 
720A 722E  

Browning 
2 tI7  tg.fL duplex 

$99,900 
MLS *08-8100

\

Commert ial Im  
2200 Coffee 

MLS *08-7980

Anyone can teO yen a 
heme, lei me find yen 
a home!!

•S
NICE Country Home, 
north of Pampa. 4  bdr.,
4 ba.. 3500 tq. ft. IS r<  
aerea. 806-664-2759.

Ówacr Wiri liaaiice
E Z T c r a a

1333Gar1aad.
2 b d r,lb a ,

1 car carport

ZOllCoiflae 
3 bdr, Ib a  

cttald bc4 bdrai 
aaarooaa in bock

341Mlaaal 
3 bdr., Iba. 
Fenced Yard 
CaOMlHon 

S06-79(MM27

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
12-16 CRYPTOQUOTE

D X O Z K L  Q U F Z E  Z U  O U Y

P O Y P F  EU Z P P J K L  X O Y U  H P O

G E F P J V Y O Y X U O  T U F

D X O Z O P E E — H P O B X V E
Yesterday’s Cryploquote: THE RRST MAN GETS 

THE OYSTER, THE SECOND MAN GETS THE 
SHELL. —  ANDREW CARNEGIE

SMALL 2 brk. Central 
beak Scmie hardworMl. 
Utility rtmm. 405 Parry, 
o w e .  662-7557.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, alar. bldg. avaU. 
665W79j66«45^^
1 2 ^ u to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
2005 Mualm« GT, 585 
mi. Mineral gray with 
red leather. S ap., aU op
tions. Never seen rain/ 
•now. I ownar. $19,500 
(below Blue Bk.) Great 
Grad or Xmaa Gift. 
898-5096
EXTRA CleaB 1991 .*  
CadiUac DevUle. ■ 
94,000 actual milea. 
Needs Tranamiaiion. 
665-8689. '
1996 SubtabM. $I006  
obo. Naada a w a  ek  . 
flow censor good Itiea, 
177k nu. Dated Aber- ' 
nalfay 903-512-0323

- t

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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l in  k r y  B o w l

D e c . M s t
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Sponsoi /•/!

I»y
I 'iiiir/1

S j h m ' U j j / i I K r i « -

Register at one or all of these locations for a chance to have your name drawn to be a bowler 
at The Great Ibrkey Bowl. The Ibrkey Bowl will be held at United Supermarkets on Dec. 21 at 2 p.m. 

Each place of business will have one winner drawn and that winner will be provided a door prize.

The Grand Prize winner will receive a Nintendo Wii!
Each bowler will have one try at rolling a frozen turkey down an aisle to knock down a set 

of ̂ ‘bowling pins.” The winner will be the person who knocks down the most pins with one roll. In the 
event of a tie, the bowlers will receive additional rolls until the tie is broken.

(Musi be 18 years o f age or older to enter. Employees and the immediate families o f participating business sponsors are ineligible to win. 
•  Contestants chosen for the Great TUrkey Bowl must be present to participate at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21.

In the event the contestant is not present, he or she will be disqualified.)
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